The Associated Students of Las Positas College
Inter-Club Council Meeting Minutes
Friday, December 4, 2009

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Adoption of the Agenda
IV. Approval of the Minutes
V. Officer Reports
VI. Guest Speakers
VII. Public Forum
VIII. Club Reports
IX. Old Business
X. New Business
  A. Club Activation/Deactivation
  B. RUSH Wednesday Competition Criteria
  C. ICC Website – Club Profiles/Bulletins
  D. ICC Meeting Times – Spring 2010
XI. Announcements
XII. Adjournment
I. Call to order

Mr. Jaramillo called the meeting to order at 10:10 a.m.

II. Roll Call

OFFICERS

ICC Chairperson: Mario Jaramillo
ICC Secretary: Andrej Hrycaj
ICC Treasurer: Deborah Lemoine
AS President: Masi Quorayshi (Excused absence)

AS Director of Events: Helen Nguyen
Student Life Advisor: Cynthia Ross
Student Life Assistant: Sheri Moore

CLUBS

Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society (unexcused late)
Art Club (excused absence)
Bacchus and Gamma
Black Student Union
Business Club
Christ on Campus
Danzan Ryu Jujitsu Club
Future Teachers Club
Gaming Technologies Club (Unexcused absence)
Global Hope
Health & Human Svc for Social Justice
Horticultures of Today & Tomorrow [H.O.T.T.]
Journalism Club
Latino Student Alliance
Math Club (unexcused absence)
Muslim Student Alliance
Native American Culture Club [N.A.C.C.]
Performing Arts Club
Philosophy Club (unexcused absence)
Psi Beta / Psychology Club
Public Safety Club (unexcused absence)
Student Broadcasters Club
World Cultures Alliance
Young Democratic Voters Club

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Young Democratic Voters Club moved to adopt the agenda
  o Future Teachers Club seconded
  o Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes

- Christ on moved to approve the minutes
V. Officer Reports
   A. ICC Chair
      • Thanked clubs for hard work
   B. ICC Secretary
      • Reminded clubs to turn in Matching Funds Requests and Fundraising Proposal Forms
   C. ICC Treasurer
   D. AS President (excused absence)
   E. Student Life Advisor
      • Reminded clubs to note the club event held this semester on the Club Report. Asked clubs to complete survey in AS office.
   F. Student Life Assistant
      • Announced that disbursement requests are due by December 11\textsuperscript{th}. Announced adjustment to club room availability and schedule

VI. Guest Speaker
   None

VII. Public Forum
   None

VIII. Club Reports
   a. Various

IX. Old Business
   NONE

X. New Business
   A. Club Activation/Deactivation
      Mario Proposed deactivation of the Math Club
      • Young Democratic Voters moved to deactivate the Math Club
      • Gaming and Technology seconded.
      • Motion failed unanimously
Mario Proposed deactivation of the Public Safety Club
- Christ on Campus moved to deactivate the Public Safety Club
  - Young Democratic Voters seconded.
  - Motion failed unanimously

B. RUSH Wednesday Competition Criteria
- Christ on Campus moved to adopt a RUSH Wednesday Competition Criteria
  - Black Student Union seconded.
  - Discussion:
    - Representation of theme
    - Amount of Interest Generated (Sign-up list)
    - Promotion of the Club
    - No Judge can be a member of any club
    - Closed deliberation by odd number of non-club member judges after evaluating the entire event
  - Motion passed unanimously

C. ICC Website – Club Profiles/Bulletins
- Student Life Assistant Sheri Moore proposes use of LPC webpage to send club information to school. Club mission statements, events, meeting dates/times, and promotions could be posted on the website.
- Christ on Campus moved to approve club profiles, bulletins, and information on website
  - Black Student Union seconded.
  - Passed Unanimously

D. ICC Meeting Times – Spring 2010
- Future Teacher Club moved to change the ICC meeting times for the Spring Semester to 11:00 to 12:00
  - Christ on Campus seconded.
  - Discussion:
    - 11:00 -12:00 (1st)
    - 11:30 – 12:30 (2nd)
    - Not after 3:00 (“Not gonna happen,” Young Democratic Voters)
    - Noon or 11:30 is best for those who work because it is lunch time (HOTT)
    - Leaving early is an option for those who have class
XI. Announcements

- January 29th 2010 is the next meeting
- THANK YOU from Cynthia Ross for completing AS survey and PLEASE complete if you have not.
- Prep to Pass next Thursday from 4:00 – 8:00 in the 2401 building FREE FOOD

XII. Adjournment

- Christ on Campus moved to adjourn at 10:55
  - Future Teachers seconded.
  - Motion passed unanimously.